
&Lincohi[Council Junior;. Order \{ot
.United American Mechanics 7 tendered ? a
reception -last .-t week^Mto sv,HenryS iC.'i
Schaerter," wboiwas at the recent seselon
'ot -iithe vNational fCouncil %of 5| the S;order
electedinational '|yice!cquncnor/g?, ThY?af-
[falr^was'lmlPioneer^ Hall/?and|was Iwell
1attended^tThere wasWaIpleasing |pro"
gramme of entertainment, ;Including \u25a0 mu-
sic and specialties, and an address by the
«vest of the eveninx. There w*r» present

{Hie Juniors.;

EschichoHzia' Temple of, the. Bathbone
Sisters 'celebrated^ the second anniversary

of Its:insUtutlon.by a ball and banquet .
In the ;Red Men's buMdlng..The hall and
the banquet-room were beautifully deco-
rated and there was a large number of
persons present. ...A well-arranged pro-

-
eramme of dances :engaged the company

untila late hour, when- there was an ad-
journment to' the banquet hall,.where a

suoDeY was partaken of. After the repast

SastmasterTuska. on behalf of the tern-.

Dle%resented a very fine gold pin of the

rank of .past chief .to,District Deputy
'Gravid Chief Nannie:Bush. \u25a0In;recognlUon

of her -service's'- while she was -the most
\u25a0 excellent* chief or the% temple.: She -was

also presented a set:of silver .teaspoon^
by -Mrs."Tuska* asj a token of persona],
appreciation." . _

'.V *'
-Golden

*
Gate 3 Temple of the Rathbone

Sisters
'
at:the:last held meeting received

hy"initiation seven'knights and two ladles
wjxo were aßDllcants ,for memtoeraai^

Rathbbrie Sisters.

;;San Francisco^ Assembly
9of'^the Lincoln

Annuity.-Union^at 'Its''}last|held meeting
adopted the. sick and accident ifeature of
the order for the benefit >of •its]members.
;iExtension / 'Assembly, v(with;;sixty-two
charter ..'members, 'was > instituted

*
In' the

Foresters' building in this city last .week
byithe

'
supreme officers.,/ '".'J..'.-,',- '•.'"- , ,

S A new assembly was instituted
'
inOre-

gon last week.' \u25a0;Ithas \been named -Mult-
nomah and. is numbered 32. ,

' .
p:Supreme

'
«\ President r.Mallory.. in-

stituted: a new! assembly inAstoria in, the
latter, part of\u25a0 September .withi101 charter
.members; ;•"; S(y//£&&.'r- 4;:V;.":v4 ;:V;.":v;'*:'\u25a0 }«: •̂-•.' \u25a0£
|JSan Francisco Assembly! No. 1willhave
£f.progressive whist hparty jvIntthe^iRed
Men's ;building •on:the \u25a0:night >of Septem-
ber^--;: . -"-;\u25a0\u25a0-•;...;^^: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :^/:\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0>.*:*\u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0:":

Lincoln Annuity.

,
-

Grand Master Phelps was in this city
last- "week"'and /"visited three of the
lodges (officially. 'At*each place he was
gTeeted by,a; large number, of members
of the respective lodges' arid visitors.
.When* In'Excelsior^ Lodge two candi-
datesj; were :!initiated^and 'Jthe officers

twere complimented :for;their efficiency.
The*;other ilodges he Vvislted were Bay
City.and.Cosmopolitan.

*

:%On»,Thursday jGrand Master Phelps
accompanied iby Mrs.

• Phelps. paid 'a
visit to the Odd Fellows' Home at Ther-mallto.;'"':" ' r
>."AtrtheVconventlon of:representatives
of \ theIlocal lodges for the/ purpose oftaking /action ion, the .subject of -con-
tinuing the

'
lease 'of the 1Mission-street

property^owned.by the Odd Fellows, M.T.,Moses, was :selected
"
chairman and F.

Krull;secretary. =
(
:A committee of!seven_was .selected \to jrecommend -::a >mode ofprocedure .in;regard': to continuing the »

Ilease/. The committee was instructed topresent vits \report Vat-a\meeting;to be
held Octpberj 14^; j;

'' -"
f ; .

VJA>new: lodge Tof "the:ofder willbe In-
stituted ~by IGrand >Secretary • Shaw atCoalinga, In'Fresno^ County.

'
,The special that .willlcarry the mem-bers ofithe {different cantons rof

'
Patri-

archs feMilitantJand ][delegates *.to the
Grand'Encampment^toibe held in SanDiego will leave. this city October 1Sat
8:15;o'clock. -The train will carry 350persons.;- .When 1

? asked (who» is|to
-
havecharge Brigadier] General

_Brower anBwered:^Me'andiniy,staff.',''
7? The followlnglIs;the'Itinerary of one
of;the;official tvlslts] of|President jfJen--
nie>TCutzensfein of the Californla^As-
;sembly, forjOctober landf a part jof1No-
vember: f,October., 11*5Eureka. Lodge.fat
Los fAngeles; -^ lil3thh'Eidelwels_s Lodge,'
at.JLos 14th; Ocean*': Queen
c,*,g e,*,at

'
San ";Pedro ;]\161h,

*
Eastern

Star|Lodge,|atjDowney;' -:2oth, Sapphire"
Lodge,"sa t **Redlands ;> '

28d. a:>Ramona
Lodge, at >Riverside ;]25th,*HollyLodge,
jOilte&t^ielnto;? Wth, Magnolia '-Lodae.

;-;\u25a0\u25a0;' Direotor General 'Lewis of:the Amer-
icans £ returned|last

'
week ~t fromfa,tour

of visitations outside of(the city.'J Dur-
ingithat Iv^iitIhelwas )in>Wlllits,i;Men-
doclno-County,%where \u25a0 he organized ?\u25a0» a'
newxassemblyi offthe jorder.','£ While ;in
Uklah;he 'Interested ;ajnumber of per-
sons in the organization who have tak-
en the preliminary ; steps for the or-

\u25a0 ganlzation^of • an assembly:/ <£j|^iisH§B§i§
1 •--:The"; necessary >supplies :. for the 4or-
ganization!of \an assembly In Westport

.were {sent to1that
'
place last .week -and

the;new/ subordinate will\be,;ready for
institution .in a few/days. .;>- '\u25a0J ;>.';,

'

i;Q,.Thef director "general;* visited ;the as-^
aembly

-
in Sebastopol .and found

"

the
membership 'very.;much .interested , in
the work of the order and promises for
an Increased membership were made. ;,:
if):At Santa Rosa the assembly gave the
officer named a rousing reception, and
to *show!that 1 the 'assembly %is a good
working one eight candidates for mem-
bership,were admitted by Initiation. A
number of applications were presented
and under

"
good ?ofi%the 'forder '.» there

were addresses by the \u25a0 visitor;and by
the|offlcers ;of s the \u25a0 sitting,body. \u25a0.. -;.\u25a0"-;• 'fee':;Last \u25a0: weekithe ;director fgeneral i.was
with fthe fassembly In San Josa which
on the night of his visit Initiated four
strangers f. into the \ patriotic \and \\**n*~
flclal5mysteries iofjthesorder.^W. "iJ

-
F.£

Poss, the financier of the assembly, who
some time since was \injuredIby being
runIinto]by|a? motorfcycle,!returned ito
his ."djaty^for >the^firstJtime

'
since/ the

accident; V'He was warmly;congratulat-
ed <on?his; narrow;: escape;?' .:-; r. /

-
-,? vThe ~i whistIparty 3recently >\u25a0 given by
Californla Assembly jln\ the )RedIMen's
building was a very enjoyable function
that was attended 3.by,a very;large num-
ber*of<persons 1 who,'', after * the \u25a0 game"
'Joined^lnl'dan«)»nff/^-:v-:;-""i,.;: -\u25a0.-.;v:;:- t^,*

vWashinston'.As-sembly^paldlalvisltfonSthe^thlrd'-Sat-'
urday;in<September to]Blalne 'Assembly
in\the ?'Alcasar| building and there 7as-*
sisted In the initiation of seven candi-dates, on* of the number being Dousr-

ThefAmericans.
—

Odd Fellowship.

5 Noble Grand Arch»Antonovlch,;accom-
panied V by

'
Grand Secretary .';Martlnonl,1

paid:an official visit
'
recently*to the;grove

In Haywards and jat \ that'iplace \were \met
by :-Grand

*
Cramer.i of:Elmhurst

and .members • of:-the jgroves ]in*:,Elmhurst
and Zin Centervllle.'i^ The grove r.did\not
have any candidates \u25a0 for'iinitiation^but
there was a^ great \deal ?of <talkingAlong
the line"of how itofwork forithe

"
Increase

Iof the" order, 1 afteriwblchlfollowed a ban-
quet and a general good time."

' r" :
'
.

;:Slavno Grove,? the ;only,grove in the Ju-
risdiction workingSln

-
the -Slavonic^ lan-,

guage, at its meeting on the third Sunday,
iniSeptember, ;Initiated a class ;"•ofs ;ten;ten
strangers ,and Itwas announced \u25a0 that an-
other class would be ready; In a short
timeJ' I -**\u25a0_\u25a0;•*-'.. ,':":: •/

- . \u0084 V
S OnT the second Thursda,y in September
Golden Gate Circle had an at home InIts
halliin the;Sutter-street :Druidlc Temple,*
which was followed \by a";collation served
to^ about ;150 persons !in

'
the^banquetj hallr

Jv?During the* session of,Boadlcia; Circle1on"
the|,third >Saturdayl In1

"
JSeptember!?; two

strangers \ were •InitiatedIand z three \ mem-
bers > were '\u25a0 admitted :;on;transfer- from the
circle •\u25a0 in~\Livermore. p\This "\u25a0 circle jhas

'
in

contemplation the giving of a crepe paper
social vIn. the near future.

Sunset IGrove isiarranging a banquet

for its members and a number of invited
guests in;the near future. £*' :\u25a0 ;';

The:reports 1
'
from ;the^ State of;Nevada

are to the effect that the institution of
the Grand Grove in that State has created
considerable enthusiasm in the member-
ship

'
and '.that

'
arrangements are •'; afoot

for the placing,of groves in many 'places
where now none exists. :.;
:McKlnley- Grove Vof; the United An-

cient Order of.Druids has appointed a
committee *of ten' to/arranged forii,f.a'
banquet- to' be

*
given jin1the Social \Hall

of the Alcazar buildingduring the early,
part of October In celebration of the
fourth;anniversary ."of \u25a0:Its..:Institution.
In^the^Xouriyears.^il'itsiexistence^the

jhas gained •for|itself |an enviable
reputation' for;dignity;ihI:the manner; of
conducting its business and In the con-
ferring 'Of the degrees and. maintaining
a good

'membership.'..' The' gToveMs- now
ambitious :a .view!to\attract
.more «.attention > to;ilt-^at

-
'the f last

meeting it.was decided to:have ,the first
degree • on"]theifirstjmeeting/- night of
each mpnth, ." the second ,degree " on:the'second, and the third, or Druid's' degree,
on', the

-
third \ meeting 5 night,' the ;cere-

imony_tojbe*followed-by, aCsoclal' ;hour
and >a.collations under the •\u25a0 direction iof
the ;social committee \u25a0\u25a0 composed \u25a0\u25a0 of>T:

IT.'^Thornton, P.SN.
*A.;f.W.iA.^.Buck;

P.-N.;'A.;;4ss.': Lea, \u25a0 W.* A.'Klein'and Fred
ManserCtreasurer." ;^- ;"...,,' '

\u25a0
• On * the occasion :of;the recent \lnsti-;tutiqn;*of*.Phoenix *Grove%in 'this ;Clty

Grand \Trustee.; Forest *.Coburnl took
"
the

part -.0f..- the noble , arch in the •confer-
.ring;of;the ,first, or.'.qvate's ;degree, and
the. manner. in.which.he discharged the
duties of that station., won for him the
admiration of ;atl \u25a0_ the onlookers, :who'
aftef ythe meeting < congratulated him.

•He
'
learned \u25a0his 'lessons -In the -degrees

in'.McKinleyXGrbve iNo:?182/ii No:?182/i ofi.whlch
he ";Is ipast -:noble arch and i;av

tpopular

.member.?* He}ls^youoKVln"syears,-ibutihe
'Is onei\u25a0ofithe "examples /that <prove jthat
a. >30-year-old *man,,may-ihaveras ? much

.wisdom;; and'!'ability/jtq;do'lthe V:'\right
thing'at the right time as the man who
has ;had -sixtyiyears': experience. -'-"-• \u25a0 . '

tjiLasttweek sNoble!Grand j-ArchTAntono-.vlch;''faccompanied »by/f Grand :tiSecretary
MarUnoni?and V;Grand VfCobuinf

•paid'attVofflklalivisitjto?Roma'^Grove/j, in
Oakland.'* There !iwas \a'? good attendance
iof• members, ;ahd-' afterIthe \work:of \ the

evening4 there twere . by \u25a0 Ithe
grand officers named and by officers of the
grove, after which \u25a0 excellent \u25a0cigars ,were
Idistributed and there was a collation with
J light\u25a0refreshments." :/.a>-i'/. '-^ns 1\u25a0'\u25a0 ';\u25a0:;:

'"
\

U:Hesperian !Clrclev, of> which tMrs.v Ida
!Wheeler ;Isithe* arch 3 druidess, has , since

she :assumed • the }statlonTof /presiding; offi-
cer,; taken; onfnew^life.fandihas "ialready,
Initiated!eight \u25a0 strangers

"'
and •'. has" several

applications to.act upon.
'

The Nsircle". will
hereafter imeet^•very^weekv Instead of
twice a month as in the past. ' • r"

The contest for the flag that has been,

offered to the council of the National
Union in this city that has to Its credit
the best rendition of.the ritualistic work
will commence next month, and Golden
Gate Council, win be the first to appear
on the floui.^as^BaPsfßsSpßliQßSß

Between the Ist of September and the
18th 'there were received at the office ef
General ;Deputy Wilson

-
ISB applications

for
'membership <In the nine councils in

this city.
-

.
-

El Dorado Council at its meeting- last
Tuee day had »work :in the Initiation of
candidates, conferring • the three .degrees
in the amplified form. There were also
door prizes for members. m The giving*of
such 'prizes has attracted "an unusual at-.
tendance of'the \u25a0 membership. Since this

-
idea has. been adopted the attendance has
Increased at.least 80 per cent. \u25a0

••>

Last Wednesday night California Coun-
cil Initiated

'seven strangers and received 1

twelve \u25a0', applications. The Initiation of
these :candidates .In the full form of,the
three degrees was followed by a pleasing

social hour." '•
Last -Thursday night San Francisco .

Council initiated fiveapplicants for memy*
bership. .This council has not had much
,to do in this line..but Senator. Hills de-
clares

-
that Lthe .council has awakened,

and ..will"have" work at ,every meetlng,
hereafter." . . V » ..-
•_ ElCapltan Initiated three candidates last
week. Just to keep the officers Inpractice
and to prepare . them for a large class to-
be presented before the dose ofthe year. •
r Last week the;San Francisco Cabinet .\u25a0
paid an official visit to Mission Council,

and 'an Instructive ;meeting wa3 had:<
There were addresses by prominent men- '

bers of the order, in addition to remarks •

by the officers of,the vlsitln? _body. Pre-

vious to. thei good of the order there was .
the initiation.of several" candidates and-
the' reception

-
ofvsix applications. TKe

work of.the "evening was followed by the
•

» dispensing; of hospitality. /^ *>'>'•*

National Union.

many ;members of;other ,councils in this
city and of those on the other side of the
bay to extend congratulations to the new
official.' :\u25a0"\u25a0S^ \ \u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0'-\u25a0';.\u25a0 ."\u25a0'\u25a0'"' '\u25a0 \u25a0;"
::C"'.v"U-'" ' '-—

—
-\u2666

—
:
—-•

Modem Woodmen.

;- The Modern.Woodmen of America 7of
this feltytl

. have for aY \u25a0 grand
open meeting in"\u25a0the Electrical Work-
ers^lHallfat|Si \Eddy %street ISon -:\u25a0)\u25a0 the
evenlngTof;s next under"; the
auspices :of;the<l San >Francisco )Promot
tlon*League of-ithe:';"ofder,vwith' the as-^
sistance a ofSGoodf ello wship'and -'Occi-
dental \u25a0 camps. %This twill:be:the? first
affair of1this kind under the |auspices

of the] league.': which was \brought into
existence at the suggestion

'
of.Special

Deputy/.W.lH.fPendergast, ;,who;is £ as-
slßtlnK;State Deputy ,•Davis' in:bringing
therorder^tothe>front*ln\thls Jurisdic-
tion.^ There 3*lll;be"an^lnterestihg pro-
gi-amme ofventertainment rand dancing;
und % the 'imeeting; will^be\openU to Xthe
Modern Woodmen,*; their > lady;relatives
and friends and

•
the;public \u25a0 generally.' V

Druidism.

Redxnanship.

MBa4BERS OF ONLT FOREIGN
SPEAKING COUNCIL:OF DB-.j
GREE OF POCAHONTAB INCAU-;
FORNIA.

lass Tilden, the well-known sculptor.
,The? assembly ;has Ithe promise^ of the
applications of£ three teachers ,In

-
the

deaf and- dumb" Institution ;at 'Berkeley.,
•iM.TA.%Pottlnger.^the :well-known Jtn-

thor? of "an;interesting ;work -on
*sym-

bolism aim 'chairman" of the .Sacramento
Assembly, jvas-in this city last '. week.

,when ihe paid' a visit to ;.
'
the Senate

headquarters Inthe"Parrott building:.
"

..-.Grant- Assembly ;• is-proving by Its
work" that ',ItUs' one*-of the .very; live
subordinates of the. order. MtIs quietly
inducing many desirable .p ersons to In-
scribe their names on the membership

rolL rFinancier^Netman of this\assem-
bly

'
had> one >ofihis arms seriously In-*

Jured 'Ilast.week :;while *at » work,r
The One Hundred Member Club of the

assembly at Point Richmond Is actively
at work.

-
It. has promised to Increase

the ',membership ,from slxty-s even to
100 ibefore November. 1. 1

Last week Oakland Assembly, was of-
ficiallyvisited by;members of, the Sen-
ate "of,the order, and-there was 'a heart-
to-heart talk between the visitors and
the :members ;for. the good •of the or-
ganization. <;:';;. \u25a0'\u25a0 'J^T,

\u25a0^Old Hickory Assembly "ofOakland has
a*: new representative : working for.it
and .the .'indications* are \u2666 that he Is go-
ing to 'make 'a good" showing for that

<^The lodge InLos Angeles Is still do-ine'.well;for\u25a0the vassemhly
i

there. .'The*
foundation has ;been" laid for another
assembly in that city. .:;

Seminole Council of the Degree of
Pocahontas, instituted on the 12th of
last December with a charter member-
ship of S3C, the greatest number ever
admitted by charter in any new coun-
cil In this reservation, has been stead-
ilygaining, and at this time numbers
264, making It the banner council of
California. ItIs composed of persons
born In France or of French descent,
and was organized through the efforts
of Julius S. Godeau, at present great

senior sagamore; J. Savignac, J. Gou-
deau, E. P. Duprey, B. Moucla, M.
Cause, J. Mialoca and other members
of Seminole Tribe. Its rapid growth Is
due to the efforts of the energy of Its
members. Since Its Institution, ten
months ago, ithas accumulated a fund
of $1500, after paying all running, ex-
penses, and benents to the sick In the

'

past four months. Since the organlza-
lion the following named have re- !
ceived prizes for having brought in and
Initiated the greatest number of pale-
laces: J. Mlalocc. first, donated by
Frank Peters; . second. Miss Marie Pa-
lasson. donated "by J. Harry Hutaff;'
third and fourth, respectively,

'
by Mrs.'

C. Lalanne and Mrs. L. Lacazae.
-

do-
nated by Julius S. Godean.

- In
-
addi-

tion to these the council has presented
a bandsoroo .locket to Past Sachem
George E. Dastugue of Yosemite Tribe
for the drilling team; a pin to Charles
West of Onelda Council -for assisting

the drill master; a toilet set Inebony

and sliver to Clara McKenna, the retir-
ing Pocahontas.' and an emblematic dia-
xnond-set pin to Mrs.

'
Marie E. Godeau;

the first prophetess, .who volunteered
to fill the vacancy caused by the. de-
parture for of;.Clara ~ Mc-
Kenna, the retiring Pocahontas, ".who
should have ,filled.that, station. .This
latter present --was the; gift of .the in-
dividual members. of the council, tEach
of these .presentations

'
was ,by.,Great

Representative Bmello Lastreto, whois
the deputy for the council.; * /, ,

The couacU has procured beautiful. cos-,
tumes for its team, which, doing its, work
In the French language, has attracted a
great deal of attention and the work has
been favorably, commenced "upon; Prior.to
the departure of.'the. retiring Pocahontas
her husband presented the warriors a set
of genuine Indian war clubs for, use -in
the ceremony of adoption. <."be council,is
arranging for,a ball to.,be given

tln Red
Men's Hall,on the night of October 14, and
it has appointed a committee to arrange
for the ltrst,anniversary ball, to be given
in Native Sons' Hall. The committee has
been Instructed. to \u25a0 make this event •• the
grandest one.ever given in this cityby'a
council of thl« degree. The chiefs for the
current,-. term ere: ';Mte. ,K. R.s Berges,'
Pocahontes; Mrs.. M. .Rule.'- Wenonah; 1

Mrs. J. CSabert," prophetess;; J. Savignac,*
Powhattan; Miss.CleoD. Sarmet, keeper
of records; Mrs. IlLacaze, collector of
wampum; Miss .M. Sarthou, keeper of
wampum; Miss Alice Taniere, first scout;
Miss F. Causse. second scout; Miss Laure
Husson, first runner; Mrs; E. P. -Dupuy,
second runner: Mlse Constance .Moncla.
first councilor; Miss .Cathrlne IBertrane,
second councilor; J. Escoutcloup, first war-
rior; L.Artoux. second warrior; •J.%Tour-
net, third warrior: LI J. Bertln, fourth
\u25a0warrior:

'
Miss Cecils .Hourtane, suard .of

the tepee; M. Causse Jr., guard of the
forest; Mrs. J. Savignac, Mrs. M. Gabert
and Mrs. H. Galey, trustees.

Those who appear In the picture "pre-
sented to-day are: Mrs. M. Gabert, Po-
cahontas; Mrs. E. R. Berges, Wenonah;

Mrs. M. Godeau, prophetess; J. Savignac,
Powhattan; Mrs. E. R. Danerl, first
scout; Mrs. E. P. Dupuy, second scout;

Miss Alice Taniere, first runner; Miss F.
Causse, second runner; "Miss Constance
Kxoncla, first councilor; Mrs. M. <Rule,
second councilor; E. R. Danerl, first
warrior;J. Artoux,second warrior; J. Es-
conteluup, third warrior; J. \u25a0 Tourney,
fourth warrior; M. Causse Sr., Captain
Smith; Miss A. Cerles. paleface; Miss Ce-
cile Hourtane, guard of the tepee; B.
Monda, captain of team.

During the past week the degree
team of Kaweah Council visited Narra-
Mattah Council in Oakland and con-
ferred the adoption degree on a class

of nineteen chiefs for the sitting.coun-

cil. The visitors' were accompanied by

a number of the members of their
tribe, Including Great Wenonah Mrs.
Ida Wheeler and Past Great-Pocahon-
tas Mrs. Minnie Betts.;After;the work
there were interesting short talks, then
hospitality by the Narra-Mattahs.

On the seventh sleep of the travel-
Ing moon Pocabontas Council willgive
an entertainment in.the assembly hall
of -the Red Men's wigwam .on Golden
Gate avenue. A part of the'entertain-
ment willbe the presentation of a far-
cical Indian sketch by members of the
council. Then there will be

-
a ball." •

The open meeting and social of Man-
zanita Council on the* third Friday mi
the current month was- a~great success;

(both as to numbers and the manner in
1 which the affair- was conducted' under
jthe personal direction 'of:the. following
1 named committee:

-
Frankle' ;:Conroy

Uebairman). Ella Wyatt; -May- -Bean.
iFrona Thompson, Emma CiWedemeyer

and Messrs. -Wyatt, Nichols, and Grifr
flths.

'
.There was a.well-arranged- pro- 1

gramme of dances,/ ancient 'and modern,
and between dances theilarge

-
number

Iof people -present were entertained with
ja song and dance by Miss Irene Heaney,
[a charming little-specialist; vocalfse-
lectlons by Mrs. Bates, and piano selec-
tion by Miss;Alice Conroy: •. Then -fol^
lowed • the

'
serving ;of '\u25a0} pink\ice cream*

and home-made cake: This council >has
now. a second team, for the purpose of
jhaving -

chiefs and iwarriors ready
-
in

caee some one' of the" regular team is
unavoidably absent." "There la some talk
of having •the two ''., teams » alternate '\u25a0\u25a0in
the matter of conferring' the'/ adoption
degree.-

—
"' . •\u25a0'.. 1 ;.». .-^!_*-; .-'\u25a0- •.--}

'\u25a0

\u25a0..-. Ramona Council of. tha Daughters of
Pocahontas has;adopted • the ;idea^-" of
Ihaving an open social on'- the -v first
1Tuesday of every.' month. "This -council
[will''celebrate the" fifth

'anniversary rof
]its institution by a errand ball In the-
Seventeenth-street

'
Hall'\u25a0 InNovember.

-
1 There was a large attendance of both

sexes at the open; social given by-Wy-^
andotte iTribe of-:thei Improved .Order ;
of Red Men in the Odd Fellows' build-

jingon the- night' of the jsecond Wednes-
iday:In

-
September, v1v1There ;was dancing

for•several hours and
'
all

"
had Va '.Jolly,

]good tlmel This tribe will,have an-icejcream social ".tnj its^iwigwam*^"on '„,the
, evening of October ill:IThe

tribe \u25a0 Is making arrangements for the
celebration =of.

"
its -J first 1

These affairs' are *under/ the 5direction
cf;the

'
social .committee composed of

-Thomas^ Mulcahy (chairman),'^tHarry,
jRinn. Al•Sweetser, 'Arltona Nichols. and
jGeorge Griffiths. . ;*; :o \u25a0

SeminolelTribe was^to^have had'its
annual

'picnic last May.;but owing to a
heavy, downpour, of;rain*on' the day se-*
Ileeted the affair was:postponed until

the ;,third Sunday fin September. ..' \u25a0. The

The new court of Companions of the In-
dependent Order of Foresters that has
be«n organized in San Mateo will be in-
stituted by the high chief ranger and oth-
er high officers during the latter part of
the current month.

Court El Cerrito, located in San Mateo,

at its last held meeting received several
applications, which were referred to ap-
propriate committees. The visit of the
Oriental team of Court Golden Gate,
which was to have been made on the last
Thursday of this month, was postponed
until the last Saturday, when the znyete-

ries of the Oriental degTee will be un-
veiled to a class of applicants.

E. H. Brown. S. D. H. C. R., has been
assigned to Court Ramona, in Oakland,

for the purpose of building up the mem-
bership. • i .:-\u25a0£

Court Precita at its last held meeting

had work in the conferring of the degree

of the order, and the members were so
pleased with it that they declare they

•want to see it again, and in order to do
so will have candidates for Initiation. .

Reports from the various courts in this
city are to the effect that they are work-
ing with a will to increase the organiza-

tion.
During the cession of the High Court

in Sacramento next month a step in the
idirection of disincorporating willbe taken
and a new set of by-laws for the govern-

ment of the high body willbe presented I
for adoption. There willbe a proposition
for biennial instead of annual sessions,

and an effort to create a board of relief.
Colonel F. Z. Perkey of Colusa, D. O.

Baker, financial secretary of Court Sloe
of Colusa, and Newton "Wilson, a promi-
nent Forester of San Bernardino, were in
this city last week and called at head-
quarters, in the new Flood building.

At the meeting of the San Francisco
board of deputies last week, William
Stewart in the chair, the affairs of the
present board, which will go out of ex-
istence with the meeting of the High

Vourt next month, were practically wound
fcp. Itwas decided to recommend to the
next beard that the course pursued by the
present board be followed, as the result
ef the work of that body has been very
satisfactory.

Courth Seal Rock at Its first meeting

In September tendered a reception to

its recording secretary. E. N. Cameron,

on his return from Atlantic City, where
he attended the session of the Supreme

Court as a representative from Califor-
nia. All the members were pleased to
see "Eddie" back again and he gave
«ach the glad hand la a manner that
he must have accuired In the East.
Under good for the order the represen-
tative addressed the court for an hour
and a half, giving a most interesting

account of the proceedings In the su-
preme body and told in a very enter-
taining way of the wonderful sights he
Eaw in the strange cities he was in
while on his trip East A collation was
served at the close of the session. At
the meeting of this courts last week
there was a visit by members of the
board of San Francisco deputies, who
addressed the meeting, an .instructive
talk being given -by Deputy James
Burke.

At the recent session of the Supreme,
Court O. S. Cooper of Vallejo, passed
high chief ranger of this State, was
appointed chairman of the. committee ;
on the state of the order, and the re-
port he presented was praised. because
It was, as was said, Vthe most compre-
hensive that had ever been presented
to the supreme body." Mr. Cooper was
appointed supreme' marshal, a position

he willfill for three years.

The high chief nranger sent a circu-
lar letter last week to all the courts
In the Jurisdiction of the high court
of California in relation to the next
session of the high court, which Is to
open in Sacramento on October 17.

\Fraternal V-BrotheAood. -*

:Colonel
;
G.\WT.>atooe.: for a long-time

la charge 5 of.: the 4San ;Francisco .office
of.the Fraternal Brotherhood, -baa gone,

with a. corps of deputies, to.B«no»Nev..
to \u25a0 discover ;what can vbe ,dona-tor- the
ord*;:lri .the .Sagebrush.. State.". Alter
his labors' In that State . he, wlll?go to'
Salt Lake.with a viewyto increase* the
"order.ln Utah. .; '

'.'
''''*

"'\u25a0'\u25a0' '"*V" '
:.» j.';R. Lancaster <Is:working rup ',a new
lodge,at Redwood ?City andy willhave
it:ready for;institution with-flfty,char-
ter members about* October .1/. . \u25a0

"-\u25a0
*
During, the.first ".week in.October Su-

preme Representative -Mrs.- C.
'
J.^ Allen

willInstitute'a'new lodgeT'hi South San
Francisco. '-\u25a0.\u25a0*.•\u25a0''' '•'.;"\u25a0;* \u25a0"%"* •.'

-
\u25a0:: Mission Lodge -will have a night and'?
day at .the .Chutes on MondayrOctober
2.';-An.unusually interesting; programme
ofv entertainment .'.has

'
been arranged

for. The Fraternal .Brotherhood Band
expects « to'be* thereJ .*
'Plans

'
are \u25a0"being developed at this time

for. the placing -Qf.a. lodge .of:this.order
in,every \u25a0 city;and town in the

-
northern

half of^CaUfornia during the ;'year 190«_

where now none" exists." < '.\u25a0',-• ,-'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0O1O 1

\u0084 -.Gplden Gate Lodge is ahead Inrthe con-
'

test for the-' banner -that has \u25a0been offered
to"the. lodge that by :the Ist of November
shall produce the greatest number, of can-
didates - for>Initiation. > San > -Francisco
'Lodge.' with.>sixty:nlnei,;candidates ini-
tiated, is a close7second.

*
rAurora Lodge

hj».«• entered :the contest with\ a'.vim and
expects to pass both Golden Gate and San
"Francisco in;the" race: for. members.
.?[General Adolph,:commander $f the uni-
form "rank;.of>tha sr^er.'U-'frpected *in
thls/city this 'week; atteir: having made an
extensive ••'tour.!of"the Jurisdiction
in the.interestiof the rank.; '?}-_\u25a0\u25a0 " > \j'.
~iProgress >Lodge,recently^endered .a re-
ception: loathe \u25a0RedSMenSibUildlng to Su-
preme Emnt R. Neldlg.

,The" hall '..was crowded to its limit, and
after a

'
cordial address ;,of \u25a0 welcome and

congratulationst©; the iguest :of thei even-
ing there, was a

-
pleasing arrangement 'of

entertainment \u25a0"\u25a0 and""the ;presentation ;ot, a
beautiful; mantel iclock "to Mrs.. Neldlgiin
token f'of.fraternal love.and.of appreda-
'tion'of what shells -doing for the general
good*of •therorder-VAmong those present
were Dr. and Mrs.

"
Hubbell of Santa Rosa,

who to ttieVearly^aay s
"

were;tha )leading
lightsf of Progress Lodge.**V;.*.j;;i^v.:,-. '» •

•;Oakland Lodge had:a.Fraternal Breth-
'. erhood -day -last week la Oakland .' ,wltlxa
very; large attendance. . The .occasion of
the -gathering was announced \at.the ren-
dezvous .In'electrical effects at -a ;cost of
X2SQ. On that occasion Supreme Vice Pres-
ident :Mrs.-Emma R.- Neidia; -and ZC A.
Toby;iS.:D.l>. P., entertained :a party of
prominent members ofIthe order in «p«-\
dal ,boxes. The affair - was a great sue- f

"cess Inevery sense of the word. j *>

LillianA.vDygert.- financial secretary of
Mission Lodge, has gone to Portland. Or..
on vacation, and at the same .time will
visit relatives who live In th« Webfoot

at San Beraardlno: 30th. Harmony

Lodge?: at -Elsinore; November V Car-

SnLod Ke. -tiGlendalerJd SOjjjr
Wave Lodge, at Santa. Monica, 4th,

Una.iodge..at.l^s Angeles: «th.. Co-

lumbia Lodge, at Los Angeles.
1 Sn the third Saturday in,»«g«!»J«
Mary E.:DonohOA secretary of the as-

serhbly' paid. a visit to Templar • -
Re-

bekdh/LoSe, at .which time two can-

*£fer*th?meet&». the lodge ha<fca-very

pleasant social, hour.---- . ;v, *\u25a0*'•;.

:The anniversary,, of the ,Reb.ekah

branch of,Odd". Fellowship ,waa ,..last
week. bur;tKere\was, no, general ob-.
servance of:tbe day T>y the local^lodges.

The 'occasion Vwas .".remembered-./how-
ever ,by Mrs. Donohb. -tha secretary •of

Hbe California*Assembly. .tendering - a

dinner.Vti:Grind Master ;and;, Mrs.
PhTlps and :a"few,"intlinkte,personal

friends. -«Itwas' a"pleasant and enjoy-

able" gathering* V'.•.\u25a0 s *\u25a0,y .v."^/ ,f
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picnic on that day at Fairfax Park was
attended, by about: 1600 "persons,- who
enjoyed ,a delightful \u25a0~4outing. There
were no games,' but there was

'
dancing

In the two pavilions r until:further or-
ders, and 1 all had a good time.

ECHOES FROM THE LODGE ROOM
E. C. STOCK


